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Present paper discusses finds of peculiar Upper Kimmeridgian belemnitids from Central Russia. Systematic morpho-
logical investigation, combined with biometrical comparison and mineralogical study, has shown that these belemnitids
should be classified within the family Megateuthididae. They are described herein as Chuvashiteuthis aenigmatica gen.
et sp. nov. These finds are the youngest record of megateuthidid belemnites, which are considered to die out during the
Bathonian, thus extending the total range of the family by ~ 12 Ma. The described species co-occurs with scarce and sup-
pressed Boreal belemnites and abundant ammonites of Boreal-Atlantic and Tethyan affinities, supposing similar origin
also for the newly described genus. In addition to new data on belemnites, stratigraphical distribution of remarkable
“Laevaptychus-bearing” horizons in the Kimmeridgian and Volgian of the Russian Platform is briefly outlined. • Key
words: Belemnites, Megateuthididae, Chuvashiteuthis aenigmatica gen. et sp. nov., rostrum, phragmocone,
biogeography.
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Upper Jurassic belemnite assemblages of Central Russia are
represented by two families – abundant and highly diversified
Cylindroteuthididae of the Boreal origin and relatively rare
Belemnopseidae (a single genus Hibolithes de Montfort,
1808) of the Tethyan origin. The Boreal family is a dominat-
ing group throughout the Callovian–Upper Jurassic sequence
of the region, while Tethyan Hibolithes occurs at certain suc-
cession intervals and sometimes at isolated invasion levels.
They are represented by small-sized rostra and are probably
suppressed (Gustomesov 1961). Additionally, members of
the order Belemnotheutida, having thin sheath-like rostra can
also sometimes occur (see Rogov & Bizikov 2008).

During the field seasons 2008–2009, two unusual short
and conical belemnoid rostra with dorsal keel were discov-
ered in the Upper Kimmeridgian deposits of Chuvashia re-
gion. These forms differ morphologically from any group
of belemnites previously known from the Upper Jurassic of
Russian Platform.

The present paper deals with this problematic material,
discussing its taxonomic assignment and possible phylo-
genetic relationships. Rostra are described herein as
Chuvashiteuthis aenigmatica gen. et sp. nov., and related
discussion considering the development of belemnite
faunas of Russian Platform during the Late Jurassic, is also
provided below.
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The first specimen of Chuvashiteuthis aenigmatica gen. et
sp. nov. was found in the locality Sovhoznyi, 60 km
to the west from the Cheboksary City (56.033931° N,
46.284184° E; Fig. 1B), and looking like isolated Kimme-
ridgian outcrop among forested slope of the Sura river
bank. Exhaustive targeted search was undertaken by the
authors next year in numerous localities of the similar age
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within the region. And as a result, one more specimen was
found on the bank of the river Sura near Poretskoe Village
(55.192631° N, 46.342519° E; Fig. 1C), approximately
95 km to the south from the first locality.

Both rostra mentioned above come from the talus, but
for both finds the age can be determined very precisely.
Hypsometrical positions of finds show that in both cases
rostra came from thick clayish Novikovo Formation of the
late Kimmeridgian–early Volgian age. More detailed in-
formation is provided by co-occurring faunal remains.
Kimmeridgian succession of the region does not contain
abundant macrofauna, but in both cases our finds were ac-
companied by evident “faunal spots” in the scree, contain-
ing numerous small belemnite rostra of family
Cylindroteuthididae, Ostrea-like bivalve shells, echino-
derm spines, rare serpulid tubes, small gastropods and very
numerous laevaptychi (Fig. 2), originating from the certain
stratigraphic level (called below “the Laevaptychus hori-
zon” or “the Laevaptychus-bearing horizon”). This com-
plex was discovered in two more sections over the region:
Khvadukassy and Kozlovka, however, no Chuvashiteuthis
aenigmatica gen. et sp. nov. were found there.

Numerous belemnite rostra in the complex accompanying

our finds represent the Boreal family Cylindroteuthididae,
and belong to a single species Boreioteuthis troslayana
(d’Orbigny, 1850) which indicates Kimmeridgian to middle
Volgian age (Dzyuba 2004). All the specimens, counting to-
tally several dozens of fragments, represented only by small
rostra, usually not exceeding 5 mm in diameter and a single
specimen reaching 9 mm (Fig. 2M).

Among poorly preserved ammonite remains, found in
Sovhoznyi in association with one of the strange rostra de-
scribed below, the following species were determined:
Aulacostephanus cf. volgensis (Vischn.), Sarmatisphinctes
cf. subborealis (Kutek et Zeiss), and numerous aptychi
Laevaptychus sp. ind. This assemblage is characteristic for
the lower part of the autissiodorensis Zone of the upper
Kimmeridgian. Taking into account the presence of
aspidoceratid ammonites and/or laevaptychi in the lower-
most horizon of the autissiodorensis Zone only [“aff.
rebholzi” horizon, see Rogov 2010; here and throughout
the text the term “horizon”/“biohorizon” is used according
to the practice of ammonite biostratigraphy, for indicating
the smallest biostratigraphically discernible intervals, see
Page (1995) and Rogov et al. (2012) for further details],
studied assemblage seems to belong to the basal part of the
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������� � Location of the sections mentioned in the paper (A), including details of those containing Chuvashiteuthis gen. nov. finds (B, C). Localities:
1 – Mikhalenino; 2 – Prosek; 3 – Sovhoznyi; 4 – Khvadukassy; 5 – Murzicy; 6 – Kozlovka; 7 – Poretskoe; 8 – Tarkhanovskaya Pristan’; 9 – Undory;
10 – Gorodischi; 11 – Sokur Quarry (Saratov City); 12 – Dubki.
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autissiodorensis Zone. It should be noted, however, that
ammonites are represented by poor, partially preserved
moulds only and possibility of slightly older age of the dis-
cussed assemblage cannot be excluded.

Laevaptychus-bearing aspidoceratid ammonites are not
typical for the uppermost Jurassic of the Russian Platform,
and up to date only 5 intervals rich in such aptychi are
known across the Kimmeridgian–lower Volgian (Fig. 3).
Lowermost level A, belonging to the bayi horizon of the
lower Kimmeridgian, is known from the Kostroma region

only (Głowniak et al. 2010). Level B, characterized by
both aspidoceratid ammonites and laevaptychi expands
over the upper Kimmeridgian mutabilis Zone, with excep-
tion of its presence in lowermost part (Rogov et al.
2017). Most well-recognizable level C is also character-
ized by numerous occurrences of Aspidoceras spp., and
is spanning across the upper part of the eudoxus Zone. It
includes yo horizon and the level above, tentatively
named robertianum horizon, which is nearly lacking
aulacostephanid ammonites (a single specimen of
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�������#� Cephalopod complex of the upper Kimmeridgian autissiodorensis Zone, co-occurring in “faunal spots” together with Chuvashiteuthis gen.
nov. (all figures natural size). • A, B – Aulacostephanus cf. volgensis (Vischniakoff, 1875); A – VSGM BP-11463, Sovhoznyi; B – VSGM BP-11464,
Sovhoznyi. • C, D – Aulacostephanus volgensis (Vischniakoff, 1875); C – VSGM BP-11462, Gorodischi; D – Murzicy, subborealis horizon, specimen
lost. • E – Aulacostephanus cf. kirghisensis (d’Orbigny, 1845), VSGM BP-11465, Sovhoznyi. • F, G, H, I – Sarmatisphinctes subborealis (Kutek et Zeiss,
1997); F – VSGM BP-11466, Sovhoznyi; G – VSGM BP-11460, Murzicy, subborealis horizon; J – VSGM BP-11461, Murzicy, subborealis horizon;
H–I – Prosek, volgae horizon, both specimens lost. • K, L – Laevaptychus sp., Zasur’e, specimens lost. • M–P – Boreioteuthis troslayana (d’Orbigny,
1850), juvenile specimens; M – VSGM BP-11440, Kozlovka, apical part of the largest available specimen (M1 – ventral view; M2 – left lateral view;
M3 – cross-section at the anterior end); N – VSGM BP-11441, Sovhoznyi, specimen with untypically incised furrow on wide ventral flattening (N1 – ven-
tral view; N2 – left lateral view; N3 – anterior end); O – VSGM BP-11442, Kozlovka (O1 – ventral view; O2 – left lateral view; O3 – cross-section at the
anterior end, nearby protoconch); P – VSGM BP-11443, Kozlovka, specimen with strong ventral flattening (P1 – ventral view; P2 – left lateral view;
P3 – anterior end).
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Aulacostephanus sp. is known from this unit). However, it
is characterized by numerous occurrences of Aspidoceras
quercynum (Hantzp.), Sutneria ex gr. eumela (d’Orb.),
Tolvericeras sevogodense (Contini et Hantzp.), T. ro-
bertianum (Enay, Gallois et Etches), Discosphinctoides sp.
as well as relatively rare Hoplocardioceras cf. elegans
(Spath), and Neochetoceras cf. acallopistum (Font.). The
latter assemblage is known mainly from the Middle Volga
area, including Chuvashia. In the reference section
Khvadukassy (55.769722° N, 46.094167° E, Fig. 1) it oc-
curs within the 3.5-m-thick clayey member with thin
(0.3 m) limestone interband located 0.5 m below the top.
Ammonites A. quercynum and Discosphinctoides are the
most numerous here (Fig. 3). Above the aforementioned
strata two thinner Laevaptychus-bearing intervals are
known: level D in the base of the autissiodorensis Zone
(aff. rebholzi horizon, see Rogov 2010) and level E in the
lowermost part of the lower Volgian puschi Zone
(neoburgense horizon, see Rogov 2004).

In our opinion, even considering that no ammonites
were found in Poretskoe, both finds of Chuvashiteuthis
aenigmatica gen. et sp. nov. originate from the
aptychus-bearing horizon D and therefore are late
Kimmeridgian (earliest autissiodorensis Chron) in age.
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Mineralogical composition of rostra was achieved using
X-ray diffraction analysis on DRON-3M machine in the la-
boratory of Geological Faculty of Moscow State University.

All measurements of rostra were performed according
to scheme, widely accepted in Russian literature for Boreal
belemnites (see Dzyuba 2004), with abbreviation trans-
lated to English by Dzyuba (2012, fig. 2). Abbreviations
are as following: R – total preserved length; DV – dorso-
ventral diameter near the tip of the alveolus; LL – lateral
diameter near the tip of the alveolus; PA – length of the
postalveolar part of the rostrum (“rostrum solidum”);
dv – dorsoventral diameter in the apical region of the ros-
trum; ll – lateral diameter in the apical region of the rostrum;
α – apical angle of the rostrum.

Among these measurements DV is traditionally ac-
cepted as 100%, relatively to which all other linear parame-
ters calculated also as %, providing principal ratios de-
scribing the shape of the rostrum. The ll and dv were not
measured in our material, as in perfectly conical rostra the
demarcation between stem and apical regions is not possible.

Phragmocones are usually neglected in systematic bel-
emnite studies. They are considered to be a conservative
element of belemnite skeleton (Jeletzky 1966), thus being
not helpful in routine systematic work. However, in some
cases, phragmocone characters may be treated as
apomorphies defining ordinal-rank taxa (e.g. Diplobelida,

see Jeletzky 1981). Nevertheless, even reviews dealing
with larger taxa often lack their measurements, discussing
characters as qualitative (e.g. Doyle & Shakides 2004).

Phragmocones were measured according to our new
scheme, presented on Figure 4, either on free phragmocones
or by the imprints of their elements preserved within alveola.
Measurements of phragmocones were obtained using digital
caliper and/or measuring ocular of the microscope. These
dimensions include:

β(dv) – phragmocone angle in profile; β(ll) – phrag-
mocone angle in outline [in case when juvenile part of
phragmocone was not preserved, for obtaining phrag-
mocone angles we used extrapolated position of its tip, pro-
duced by intersection of two straight lines connecting cen-
tres of LAFC with centres of first available full camera
(Fig. 4)]; ch – camera height, dorsoventral diameter
of phragmocone measured in the last available fully pre-
served camera (LAFC); cw – camera width; lateral diam-
eter of phragmocone, measured in the LAFC; cl – camera
length, measured in the LAFC; pw – proostracum width,
measured in the LAFC. Among measurements of
phragmocone, ch was accepted as 100%, but proostracum
width was calculated as % from cw.

To compare our material with different coleoids and
most potentially related belemnite taxa, we used our own
collections and examined specimens from numerous previ-
ously published collections, the most important of which
are originals by Sachs & Nalnjaeva (1975), kept in the Cen-
tral Siberian Geological Museum (Novosibirsk), by
Gustomesov (1960a) and by Barskov (in Mitta et al. 2004),
both kept in the Vernadsky State Geological Museum
(VSGM, Moscow). Together these collections cover the
total biodiversity of megateuthidid genera previously
known for the Middle Jurassic of Russia and possibly re-
lated to Chuvashiteuthis aenigmatica gen. et sp. nov.

Institutional abbreviations. – VSGM – Vernadsky State
Geological Museum, Moscow.
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This published work and the nomenclatural acts it contains
have been registered in Zoobank:
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:pub:0BD4BD5D
-F13C-4AF2-B088-6B0942203E16.

Subclass Coleoidea Bather, 1888
Order Belemnitida von Zittel, 1895
Suborder Belemnitina von Zittel, 1895
Family Megateuthididae Sachs et Nalnjaeva, 1967

Remarks. – In the present paper we follow “wide” concept
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of Megateuthididae closely to as it was defined in the re-
cent revision by Dzyuba et al. (2015). This concept is shared
by the majority of recent authors (Riegraf 1995 as “Acro-
coelitidae”, Riegraf et al. 1998, Dzyuba & Weis 2015,
Dzyuba et al. 2015). It places into the family Megateuthidi-
dae numerous genera, characterized by very different ros-
trum shapes and furrowing patterns, often with epirostra

and normally of markedly conical shape at the earliest
growth stages. The latter two are the most typical attributes
of the family, however, no one single character from the
diagnosis can be considered as synapomorphy strictly defin-
ing the family and clearly separating it from more ancient
family Passaloteuthididae Naef, 1922, and thus polyphyletic
nature of Megateuthididae is not excluded.

�,�

�������)� Positions of Laevapthychus-bearing horizons in the Kimmeridgian–lower Volgian succession of the Middle Volga area.
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The alternative “narrow” concept offered by Schle-
gelmilch (1998) and followed by few recent authors (Dera
et al. 2016), restricts the family only to its type genus plus
Mesoteuthis Lissajous, 1915. However, phylogenetic inter-
relations between most Toarcian–Middle Jurassic genera
are predominantly problematic rather than well-estab-
lished (Schlegelmilch 1998, text-fig. 15). As a result, in
frames of “narrow” concept clearly related taxa may be-
come disjuncted and transferred to different families (e.g.
Homaloteuthis Stolley, 1919 and Eocylindroteuthis
Riegraf, 1980, having very similar ontogeny and both close
to Megateuthis by general shape and stratigraphic position
– see Weis & Mariotti 2008), while other taxa, not present
in South Germany, are not discussed at all (e.g.
Paramegateuthis Gustomesov, 1960a). Considering the
aforesaid, further subdivision of Megateuthididae “sensu
lato” currently looks premature. The re-assignment of the
whole passaloteuthidid-megateuthidid complex into
phylogenetic clusters is possible, but should be based on
well-established phylogenetic relations, ideally traced
within the successions, rather than existing speculative hy-
potheses.

Genus Chuvashiteuthis Ippolitov et Berezin gen. nov.

Type species. – Chuvashiteuthis aenigmatica Ippolitov et
Berezin sp. nov.

Etymology. – After the name of administrative region
(Chuvash Republic, or Chuvashia) in Central Russia,
where the type species originates from.

Diagnosis. – Conical rostrum with narrow dorsal ridge,
starting from the apex and extending up to the alveolar part
of the rostrum.

Remarks. – From all known megateuthidid genera Chu-
vashiteuthis gen. nov. differs by the presence of dorsal keel
on the rostrum, running from the apex throughout the
whole length of the rostrum, slowly declining anteriorly
and formed by modified, closely spaced and subparallel
dorsolateral apical furrows. Despite the sipho is not preser-
ved in our material, the dorsal position of the keel becomes
evident by the observation that the proostracum is located
on the same side.

Morphologically closest genus Paramegateuthis Gus-
tomesov, 1960a usually has widely spaced furrows,
which tend to diverge and quickly flatten anteriorly. Also
it has slightly larger alveolar angle – from 18–19°
(Dzyuba, personal communication 2017) up to 27–29°
(see Sachs & Nalnjaeva 1975). Homaloteuthis Stolley,
1919, which can possess rostrum shape, similar to
Chuvashiteuthis gen. nov., neither has dorsal keel nor in-
cised apical dorso-lateral grooves.

Other species. – Unknown.

Occurrence. – The upper Kimmeridgian of Central Russia.

Chuvashiteuthis aenigmatica Ippolitov
et Berezin sp. nov.
Figure 5A, B

Holotype. – VSGM BP-11438, complete rostrum with an
imprint of proostracum inside the alveolus; Sovhozhyi;
upper Kimmeridgian, ?autissiodorensis Zone, aff. rebholzi
horizon of Chuvash Republic, Central Russia.

Paratype. – VSGM BP-11439, complete rostrum without
traces of phragmocone or proostracum, Poretskoe. Upper
Kimmeridgian, ?autissiodorensis Zone, aff. rebholzi hori-
zon of Chuvash Republic, Central Russia.

Type horizon and locality. – The upper Kimmeridgian,
?autissiodorensis Zone, aff. rebholzi horizon; Sovhoznyi
(Chuvash Republic, European Russia).

Material. – Holotype and paratype only.

Etymology. – From the Greek word “á’ííéãìá” – a riddle,
an enigma, in order to underline uncertain origin of the spe-
cies.

�,/

�������/� Phragmocone dimensions and their abbreviations: V – ventral
side; D – dorsal side; L – left side; R – right side; LAFC – latest available
fully preserved camera.
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Diagnosis. – Conical small-sized short rostrum. Dorsolat-
eral apical furrows are closely-spaced, making appearance
of a single dorsal narrow ridge lying between them, and run
throughout the whole length of the rostrum.

Description. – Rostrum: Small-sized, slightly elongated
calcitic rostra, conical both in profile and outline. Apical

angle in outline is 8 and 9°, in profile 11.5 and 12°, for ho-
lotype and paratype respectively. The cross-section is com-
pressed in the post-alveolar region, slowly becoming circu-
lar to the anterior margin of the alveolar part. Margins seen
in outline are straight (in the paratype) to very slightly con-
cave (in the holotype). The profile is almost symmetrical,
with straight (in the holotype) to very slightly convex

�,�

�������0� Chuvashiteuthis aenigmatica gen. et sp. nov. from the upper Kimmeridgian of Chuvashia (A, B) and stratigraphically closest megateuthidid
belemnites from India (C, D) and north of European Russia (E, F). • A, B – Chuvashiteuthis aenigmatica gen. et sp. nov.; A – holotype VSGM BP-11438,
Sovhoznyi (A1 – dorsal view; A2 – left lateral view; A3 – ventral view; A4 – cross-section at the apex; A5 – cross-section at the anterior end; A6 – dorsal
side of the alveolus, showing imprint of the proostracum); B – paratype VSGM BP-11439, Poretskoe (B1 – dorsal view; B2 – right lateral view; B3 – ven-
tral view; B4 – cross-section at the anterior end); both (A, B) are from upper Kimmeridgian, ?autissiodorensis Zone, aff. rebholzi horizon.
• C, D – Megateuthididae gen. et sp. nov.; C – VSGM BP-11458 (C1 – dorsal view; C2 – left lateral view; C3 – ventral view; C4 – cross-section at the
anterior end of a fragment; C5 – cross-section at the posterior end); D – VSGM BP-11459 (D1 – dorsal view; D2 – left lateral view; D3 – ventral view;
D4 – cross-section at the anterior end of a fragment); both (C, D) are from the middle Bathonian of Kachchh, India. • E – Paramegateuthis timanensis
(Gustomesov, 1960a), holotype VSGM VI-126/256, Komi Rep., Izhma river, Razlivnoi rapid, lower–?middle Bathonian (E1 – dorsal view; E2 – right lat-
eral view; E3 – ventral view; E4 – cross-section at the anterior end). • F – Paramegateuthis ishmensis (Gustomesov, 1960a), holotype VSGM VI-126/254,
Komi Rep., Izhma river, Razlivnoi rapid, lower–?middle Bathonian (F1 – dorsal view; F2 – left lateral view; F3 – ventral view; F4 – cross-section at the
anterior end). Scale bar is 10 mm for A1–A5, B–D; 3 mm for A6 and 5 mm for E and F.
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������ � Biometric comparison of Chuvashiteuthis aenigmatica gen. et sp. nov. with some belemnites, belemnotheutids and other morphologically sim-
ilar taxa. Abbreviations: * – not the latest camera; ** – at posterior cross-section; alveolar tip not preserved.

Taxon name Specimen No./
reference to figured
material

Locality, region,
age

Rostrum Phragmocone Proostracum

R, mm DV,
mm (%)

LL,
mm (%)

PA,
mm (%)

β (dv) ° β(ll) ° dv(p)
(%)

ll(p)
(%)

cl, mm
(%)

w, mm
(%) from ll(p)

Chuvashiteuthis gen. nov.

Chuvashiteuthis
aenigmatica gen.
et. sp.nov.

VSGM BP-11438
(holotype)

Sovhoznyi;
Chuvashia
J3km2

35.0 7.4
(100)

6.2
(84)

21.0
(284)

18 18 5.85
(100)

5.85
(100)

0.8
(14)

3.0
(51)

Chuvashiteuthis
aenigmatica gen.
et. sp.nov.

VSGM BP-11439
(paratype)

Poretskoe;
Chuvashia
J3km2

28.6 7.95
(100)

6.4
(81)

17.5
(220)

18 16 4.75
(100)

4.55
(96)

– –

Cylindroteuthidid belemnites

Pachyteuthis cf.
bodylevskii

VSGM BP-11444 Sokur; Saratov
region J2bt1

56.2 19.4
(100)

18.5
(95)

– 19 25 8.5
(100)

8.2
(96)

1.2
(14)

~ 4.7
(~ 57)

Pachyteuthis
optima

VSGM BP-11445 Sokur; Saratov
region J2bt1

59.4 10.5
(100)

10.2
(97)

45.3
(431)

25 29 5.5
(100)

5.4
(98)

0.8
(15)

2.9
(53)

Pachyteuthis
optima

VSGM BP-11446 Sokur; Saratov
region J2bt1

125.5 23.9
(100)

23.5
(98)

85.0
(356)

24 20 14.0
(100)

12.5
(89)

1.5
(11)

~ 8.0
(~ 64)

Pachyteuthis
optima

VSGM BP-11447 Sokur; Saratov
region J2bt1

88.7 20.2
(100)

20.2
(100)

~ 78.0
(~ 386)

21 – – 5.4 0.9
(≤ 17)

3.0
(56)

Pachyteuthis
optima

VSGM BP-11448 Sokur; Saratov
region J2bt1

65.0 11.6
(100)

11.7
(101)

49.0
(422)

26 23 8.2
(100)

7.5
(91)

1.1
(13)

4.6
(61)

Pachyteuthis sp.
juv.

VSGM BP-11449 Sokur; Saratov
region J2bt1

56.6 9.55
(100)

9.55
(100)

42.7
(447)

26 27 5.3
(100)

4.8
(91)

0.7
(13)

~ 2.6
(~ 54)

Pachyteuthis sp.
juv.

VSGM BP-11450 Sokur; Saratov
region J2bt1

56.7 7.94
(100)

7.45
(94)

45.1
(568)

28 24 5.4
(100)

5.2
(96)

0.75
(14)

3.2
(62)

Holcobeloides
beaumontianus
(phragmocone)

VSGM BP-11451 Dubki; Saratov
region J2k3–ox1

15.4 – – – 17 17 7.0
(100)

7.5
(107)

1.1
(15)

5.0
(67)

Holcobeloides
beaumontianus

VSGM BP-11452 Dubki; Saratov
region J2k3–ox1

110.9 15.9
(100)

18.1
(114)

71.9
(452)

20 19 10.2
(100)

10.5
(103)

– 6.4
(62)

Cylindroteuthis
puzosiana

VSGM BP-11453 Dubki; Saratov
region J2k3–ox1

> 181 20.5
(100)

20.0
(98)

125
(610)

17 17 13.0
(100)

13.0
(100)

– 7.7
(59)

Cylindroteuthis
puzosiana

VSGM BP-11454 Dubki; Saratov
region J2k3–ox1

185 24.0
(100)

23.9
(100)

134
(558)

19 21.5 15.1
(100)

14.3
(95)

–
(14)

8.8
(60)

Megateuthidid belemnites

Paramegateuthis
timanensis

VSGM VI-126/256
(holotype, figured in
Gustomesov 1960a)

Razlivnoi; Komi
J2bt1–?2

52.9 13.4
(100)

11.9
(89)

33.0
(246)

26 24 8.47
(100)

7.95
(94)

– –

Paramegateuthis
ishmensis

VSGM VI-126/254
(holotype, figured in
Gustomesov 1960a)

Razlivnoi; Komi
J2bt1–?2

65.9 12.5
(100)

11.0
(88)

43.0
(345)

23.5 24 9.39
(100)

8.55
(91)

– –

“Nannobelus
bellus”

VGSM BP-09666
(CR 2790; holotype)

Sokur; Saratov
region J2bt1

65.5 17.3
(100)

15.8
(91)

40.3
(233)

32 31 11.1
(100)

10.3
(94)

1.1
(10)

–

“Nannobelus
bellus”

VGSM BP-09668
(CR 2793; paratype)

Sokur; Saratov
region J2bt1

59.1 15.2
(100)

14.1
(93)

30.3
(199)

32 26 8.2
(100)

7.35
(90)

1.0
(13)

3.3
(44)

“Nannobelus
bellus”

VGSM BP-09667
(CR 2792; paratype)

Sokur; Saratov
region J2bt1

45.6 14.5
(100)

12.7
(88)

26.6
(183)

28 29 8.5
(100)

8.2
(96)

1.1
(13)

? 3.8
(? 46)

“Nannobelus
parabellus”

VGSM BP-09670
(CR 2791; holotype)

Sokur; Saratov
region J2bt1

55.4 ~ 12.3
(100)

~ 12.4
(~ 101)

~ 28.4
(~ 231)

26.5 28 10.0
(100)

9.5
(95)

1.5
(15)

4.6
(48)

“Nannobelus
parabellus”

VGSM BP-09672
(CR 2795; paratype)

Sokur; Saratov
region J2bt1

38.2 9.5
(100)

8.8
(93)

20.8
(219)

34 34 6.8
(100)

5.9
(87)

0.7
(11)

? 2.5
(? 42)

Megateuthididae
gen. et sp. nov.

VSGM BP-11458 India, Kachchh,
J2bt2

17.1 6.0**
(100)

5.7**
(94)

– 19 20 – – – –

Megateuthididae
gen. et sp. nov.

VSGM BP-11459 India, Kachchh,
J2bt2

10.2 6.0
(100)

5.3
(88)

~ 7.8
(130)

– – – – – –
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(in the paratype) margins. No apical part can be clearly sep-
arated. Apex is central.

Sculpture: Represented by a single dorsal ridge, running
throughout the whole rostrum. This ridge is strongly ex-
pressed in the apical part of the rostrum, where its elevation
attains totally 1/5 of dorsoventral diameter in the same sec-
tion, decreasing adorally to 1/12–

1/15, with a tendency to
disappear at the anterior end of the alveolar part. The config-
uration of growth lines fully supports this idea, showing no
dorsal ridge in the cross-section at the anterior broken end
of the rostrum. The width of ridge remains uniform through-
out the whole length of the rostrum, and slightly narrows
only near the apex. The cross-section of the dorsal ridge is
depressed semi-circular throughout all its length.

Surface of the rostrum: Shows fine longitudinal striae
running adapically. The striae are most pronounced to the
sides of dorsal ridge. They are short and widely spaced
on lateral sides and on the dorsal ridge, while to the sides of
the dorsal ridge and on the ventral side of the rostrum they
are densely spaced and are stretching through the whole
postalveolar part. Microscopic examination shows that the
striae can dichotomize.

Alveolus: Has circular cross-section and occupies more
than half of the rostrum (no anterior part preserved in our
material), the phragmocone angle is 16–18°. No original
matter of conotheca or septa is preserved but the configura-

tion of septal lines can be read by unclear color imprints on
the alveolus walls. The camera length is about 0.12–0.14 of
the corresponding phragmocone diameter. The septal lines
seem to be in general straight, with no dorsal saddle. On the
lateral sides they slightly turn rearwards when approaching
the ventral side. The alveolus is symmetrical in
dorso-ventral section, with the tip located subcentrally.
Configuration of growth lines can be easily traced on the
alveolus wall, but additionally alveolus bears microsculp-
ture looking as minute striation, best seen on the ventral
(longitudinal) and ventro-lateral (oriented obliquely
upwards-forward) sides.

Proostracum: Observed in the holotype as imprint on
dorsal wall of the alveolus, wide (0.51 of the corresponding
phragmocone lateral diameter), and having blunt
spatulate-like anterior margin. Three thin longitudinal ribs
are well seen – the central unpaired one, slightly transform-
ing to a narrow flattened field adorally, and two uniform
dorsolateral, limiting central field of the proostracum. Lat-
eral fields are relatively narrow, their width attaining 1/5 of
central field each.

Measurements: See Table 1.

Remarks. – X-ray diffraction analysis, performed for the
holotype rostrum fragment at anterior end, has shown it to
be 100% calcitic. Considering the fact that ammonites
in corresponding clayish Kimmeridgian layers usually

�,�
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Taxon name Specimen No./
reference to figured
material

Locality, region,
age

Rostrum Phragmocone Proostracum

R, mm DV,
mm (%)

LL,
mm (%)

PA,
mm (%)

β (dv) ° β(ll) ° dv(p)
(%)

ll(p)
(%)

cl, mm
(%)

w, mm
(%) from ll(p)

Belemnotheutididae

Acanthoteuthis
antiqua

VSGM BP-11455 Dubki; Saratov
region J2k3–ox1

37 – – – 20 21 10.2* 10.3* 1.4
(14)

5.1
(50)

Acanthoteuhtis
antiqua

VSGM BP-11456 Dubki; Saratov
region J2k3–ox1

30.6 – – – 19 20 7.3* 7.3* 1.2
(16)

–

Acanthoteuthis
antiqua

VSGM BP-11457 Dubki; Saratov
region J2k3–ox1

27.4 – – – 17 17 – 6.5* 1.4
(16)

3.3
(51)

Other morphologically comparable coleoids

Diplobelus
belemnitoides

(Jeletzky 1981;
pl. 25, fig. 1b;
paratype)

Stramberg;
Czech Rep. J3t3

34.8 6.5
(100)

5.8
(89)

3.0
(46)

25 – 5.2
(100)

– 1.0
(19)

–

Diplobelus
belemnitoides

(Naef 1922, fig. 65i) Stramberg;
Czech Rep. J3t3

– – – – – 23 – –
(100)

– –
(29)

Pavloviteuthis
cantiana

(Jeletzky 1981; pl.
23; holotype)

Folkestone,
England K1al

15.1 – – – – 27 – 5.8*
(100)

0.8
(13)

–
(29)

Tauriconites
nikolai

(Drushtchits et al.
1984; pl. I, fig. 1a)

Balki, Crimea
K1b

– – – – – 21 4.2
(100)

– 1.1
(26)

–

Tauriconites
nikolai

(Drushtchits et al.
1984; pl. I, fig. 2;
holotype)

Letnee, Crimea
K1b

– – – – – 17 2.9
(100)

– 1.0
(34)

–
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demonstrate preserved nacre (= aragonitic matter), calcitic
mineralogy of Chuvashiteuthis aenigmatica gen. et sp.
nov. rostra is evidently a primary character.

Occurrence. – Known only from its type horizon in Chu-
vash Republic (Central Russia).

$�	��		���
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Chuvashiteuthis aenigmatica gen. et sp. nov. is stratigraph-
ically isolated from other Megateuthididae, which are
considered to completely decline during the Bathonian
(Dzyuba & Weis 2015, Dzyuba et al. 2015, see below) prob-
ably as a result of evolutionary pressure of more progres-
sive taxa (Cylindroteuthididae, Belemnopseidae; Ippolitov
& Desai unpublished data). Chuvashiteuthis gen. nov.
demonstrates a combination of characters, which makes
necessary to provide some justification for its placement
inside the family Megateuthididae.

There is number of morphologically comparable taxa
among fossil Mesozoic coleoids, some of which can be po-
tentially found in the upper Kimmeridgian of the Russian
Platform. Biometrical comparison of Chuvashiteuthis
aenigmatica gen. et sp. nov. with the taxa discussed below
can be obtained from Table 1.

Diplobelids and other possibly related taxa. – Among Late
Jurassic to Early Cretaceous members of the order Diplo-
belida, the only genus Diplobelus Naef, 1926 from the
Tithonian is similar to Chuvashiteuthis gen nov. by the
shape of its rostrum (also called “sheath”, see Fuchs 2012)
and by the presence of some kind of dorsal narrowing of
the rostrum (von Zittel 1868, fig. 14i), while some other
taxa [Albian “Pavloviteuthis” cantiana (Spath, 1939) –
see Jeletzky 1981; Berriasian–lower Valanginian Taurico-
nites nikolai Kabanov (in Drushtchits et al. 1984)] demon-
strate similar shape only. The main apomorphies of diplo-
belids are narrowed proostracum and the presence of dorsal
saddle on suture lines (Jeletzky 1981). Despite few is still
clear about the nature of diplobelids and their precise posi-
tion among Coleoidea (e.g. Ippolitov et al. 2010), as well
as about real weight of diplobelid “apomorphies”, the pro-
ostracum in Chuvashiteuthis aenigmatica gen. et sp. nov.
seems to be wide and reliably “spatulate” (sensu Doyle &
Shakides 2004), (wp = 51% in the holotype), and therefore
differs much from comparable Diplobelidae (wp = 29% in
both Pavloviteuthis and Diplobelus), including the type ge-
nus of the family. From Tauriconites, which lacks data
about proostracum width, Ch. aenigmatica gen. et sp. nov.
clearly differs by shorter camera (cl = 14% vs 26–34% in
Tauriconites nikolai). Ch. aenigmatica gen. et sp. nov. also

does not demonstrate any traces of dorsal saddle on the
septal line.

Belemnotheutids. – Genus Acanthoteuthis Wagner (in von
Münster 1839), which is the most known and widely dis-
tributed member of the order Belemnotheutida Stolley,
1919 (or suborder – see Doyle & Shakides 2004), has nar-
row dorsal ridge running adapically on the fragile sheath-
like aragonitic rostrum (Bandel & Kulicki 1988, Doyle &
Shakides 2004). Belemnotheutids, comprising the single
family Belemnotheutididae von Zittel, 1884, occur in the
Callovian and more rarely in the Late Jurassic of Central
Russia (Rogov & Bizikov 2008, fig. 3), but are still poorly
studied. They look especially attractive as possible Chu-
vashiteuthis gen. nov. relatives not only because of similar
rostrum shape and longitudinal rostral structure,
well-comparable with that of Chuvashiteuthis gen. nov.,
but also by having narrow phragmocone angles (see Rogov
& Bizikov 2008, fig. 1), characteristic for Ch. aenigmatica
gen. et sp. nov., too.

From the biometrical comparison, it can be seen that
principal phragmocone characters of Chuvashiteuthis gen.
nov. (proostracum width and latest camerae lengths) are
well-comparable with those of Acanthoteuthis antiqua
(Pearce, 1847). However Chuvashiteuthis aenigmatica
gen. et sp. nov. has fully calcitic rostrum, which is more or
less massive, while all belemnotheutids known to possess
thin aragonitic rostrum. Additionally, in all known cases
rostra of Acanthoteuthis demonstrate bifurcating keel,
while in Chuvashiteuthis gen. nov. the keel is simple.
Nevertheless, considering high similarity of phrag-
mocones, affinity to Belemnotheutididae is the first feasible
hypothesis to be discussed below.

Belemnitids or “true” belemnites. – Two belemnite fam-
ilies can be considered as potential candidates for testing
the affinity of Chuvashiteuthis gen. nov. The first is Mid-
dle Jurassic to Early Cretaceous Cylindroteuthididae,
which are the commonest and most diversified belemnites
in the Boreal Realm and among all, have produced short
subconical forms in their evolution. The second is
Early–Middle Jurassic Megateuthididae, which are essen-
tially similar by the general shape of the rostrum, but are
considered to die out during the Bathonian (Dzyuba &
Weis 2015, Dzyuba et al. 2015).

Relative length of the camerae in Chuvashiteuthis
aenigmatica gen. et sp. nov. (cl = 14%) is well comparable
both with megateuthidids (cl = 10–15%) and cylindro-
teuthidids (cl = 11–15%); while relative proostracum width
(pw = 51%) is somewhat lying between measured
Megateuthididae (pw = 44–48%) and Cylindroteuthididae
(pw = 53–66%). Alveolar angle in Chuvashiteuthis
aenigmatica gen. et sp. nov. (16–18°) is comparable with
certain members of both families. Similar state of character
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is shared by Cylindroteuthididae with elongated rostrum
[17–21.5° were obtained for Holcobeloides beau-
montianus (d’Orbigny, 1842) and Cylindroteuthis
puzosiana (d’Orbigny, 1842)]. Pachyteuthis spp. with less
elongated rostra were found to have larger alveolar angle
(19–29°). For megateuthidids, we recorded 20–34° and
this is still larger, than in Chuvashiteuthis gen. nov. Also
worth mentioning, that some of described Siberian spe-
cies of Paramegateuthis [P. nescia Nalnjaeva in Sachs
& Nalnjaeva (1975) and P. manifesta Nalnjaeva in Sachs
& Nalnjaeva (1975)] demonstrate very closely spaced
dorso-lateral furrows, so that its dorsal area is restricted
by these furrows (Sachs & Nalnjaeva 1975, pl.9, fig. 3.5;
de Lagausie & Dzuyba 2017, pl. 1, figs 22–24) and re-
sembling the “keel” of Chuvashiteuthis gen. nov. Unde-
scribed Indian megateuthidids from the middle–late
Bathonian (Ippolitov & Desai unpublished data) are es-
sentially similar to Paramegateuthis by their alveolar

angle (19–20°) and general shape, but have angular
cross-section and wider spaced furrows, than in
Chuvashiteuthis gen. nov.

Proposed affinity. – Detailed phragmocone study allows to
override the similarity with Diplobelidae, but does not pro-
vide any reliable key for further solving the affinity of Chu-
vashiteuthis gen. nov. Three different taxa (Cylindroteuthi-
didae, Megateuthididae, Belemnotheutididae) demonstrate
similar characters of phragmocones, that in turn may ref-
lect close phylogenetic relationship between these taxa.
Consequently, only rostral characters can be used for dis-
cussing the affinity. The reasons, validating our placement
of Chuvashiteuthis aenigmatica gen. et sp. nov. into the fam-
ily Megateuthididae, are as following: (1) conical rostrum
shape with lateral compression, typical for many later
(Bajocian–Bathonian) megateuthidids, including the type
genus of the family; (2) dorsal keel, which is restricted by

�,�

�������1� Spatial and temporal distribution of Middle–Late Jurassic megateuthidids illustrating the ~ 12 Ma gap between Chuvashiteuthis gen. nov. and
previous records. Geological time scale is based on Ogg et al. (2016). Palaeogeographical basis is by Palaeomap maker software at GPlates Portal
(portal.gplates.org) for the age 167 Ma (mid-Bathonian) with epicontinental seas drawn after Scotese (2016) data. Palaeobiogeographical subdivision is
based on terminology and nomenclature employed by Challinor et al. (1992), with addition of “Euro-Boreal” province, first introduced by Dommergues
(1987) for the European Lower Jurassic ammonite assemblages and widely employed in Recent belemnite papers (Dera et al. 2016, Weis et al. 2017) as
a synonym of Boreal-Atlantic belemnite province of Challinor et al. (1992). Despite both biochoremas occupy similar territories, it looks reasonable to
split them chronologically, restricting the Boreal-Atlantic province only to Callovian and above, and Euro-Boreal province – to Lower and early Middle
Jurassic. The crucial difference between these biochoremas is that their belemnite biota is not successive: from Callovian onwards the assemblage
demonstrate clear Arctic affinities at generic level, while all the major taxa characterizing the Aalenian–Bajocian assemblages (Brevibelus Doyle, 1992;
Homaloteuthis Stolley, 1919; Eocylindroteuthis Riegraf, 1980) often associate with Tethyan elements in ecotone areas, but are absent in Arctic basins,
indicating strong isolation from high latitudes and autonomous development of belemnite biota along the northern Tethyan margin. Vertical distribution
of genera is according to Dzyuba & Weis (2015) and Weis et al. (2017) with additions from Doyle et al. (1996), Challinor (2000), Challinor & Hikuroa
(2007) and A.P.I. unpublished data.
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dorsolateral furrows and can be considered as probably
homologous to dorsal area of megateuthidids; (3) rostrum
made of calcite, like in normal belemnites (Megateuthidi-
dae and Cylindroteuthididae), while in Belemnotheutidi-
dae the rostrum is aragonitic.

Being included into Megateuthididae, Chuvashiteuthis
aenigmatica gen. et sp. nov. becomes the youngest record
of the family, and widens known stratigraphical distribu-
tion of megateuthidid belemnites to the upper Kim-
meridgian, extending the total range of the group by
~ 12 million years.

�����	��� ��������������	�	��

Spatial and temporal distribution of late megateuthidids is
illustrated in Fig. 6. Stratigraphically the youngest megate-
uthidid genus hitherto known in Northern Hemisphere is
Paramegateuthis Gustomesov, 1960a, which starts in the
Tethyan Aalenian (Stoyanova-Vergilova 1983) and is wi-
dely distributed in the Late Bajocian–Bathonian (de La-
gausie & Dzuyba 2017), being restricted that time to high
latitudes of the Northern Hemisphere.

The latest records of Paramegateuthis are from north-
ern Siberia and Pechora Basin (northern part of European
Russia and northern Siberia). Despite the fact that these
finds were commonly referred as early Callovian (e.g.
Gustomesov 1960a, Sachs & Nalnjaeva 1975), newest de-
tailed biostratigraphic re-investigation has re-dated their
age as probably the early–?middle Bathonian (Mitta et al.
2015, de Lagausie & Dzyuba 2017). These forms, named
P. ishmensis and P. timanensis (Fig. 5E, F), differ from
Chuvashiteuthis gen. nov. by weakly incised dorso-lateral
grooves and well-defined apical part, which is indistinct in
Chuvashiteuthis gen. nov.

From the lower Bathonian of the same territory as
Chuvashiteuthis gen. nov. finds, there are also records of
some peculiar forms originally described as Nannobelus
(Barskov in Mitta et al. 2004), but later reconsidered as
Paramegateuthis (Dzyuba in Mitta et al. 2014). Besides
absence of dorsolateral grooves, these forms demonstrate
extremely wide phragmocone angles (Tab. 1), not compa-
rable with those in Chuvashiteuthis gen. nov.

Besides Paramegateuthis and “Nannobelus”, which
were restricted to Northern Hemisphere during the
Bathonian, there are poorly known megateuthidids re-
corded from the middle–late Bathonian of India (Spath
1927, Ippolitov & Desai unpublished data), which indicate
the simultaneous presence of isochronous megateuthidids
of the Bathonian age in the Tethyan Realm, at the northern
margin of Gondwana. These megateuthidids (Fig. 5C, D)
resemble juvenile Megateuthis and are characterized by
tiny size and deeply incised dorsolateral grooves, running
over the most part of the rostrum, but again diverging and

not forming the narrow keel like in Chuvashiteuthis gen.
nov. Their alveolar angles range mainly between 19 and
23° and therefore are comparable with Chuvashiteuthis
gen. nov.

From the first look Chuvashiteuthis gen. nov. demon-
strates similarity with Tethyan forms from India mentioned
above by its more prominent apical furrows, than in
Paramegateuthis. But this character is often unstable
within genera (Sachs & Nalnjaeva 1975), and the
cross-section of the newly described taxon is rounded with
concave lateral sides showing no lateral lines or
flattenings. Such one is characteristic for Paramegateuthis,
while Indian rostra tend to have angular cross-section at
least in adults. To conclude, the affinity with
Paramegateuthis looks evident, but there is no certain spe-
cies of Paramegateuthis which could be linked directly
with Chuvashiteuthis aenigmatica gen. et sp. nov.
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In most cases sudden appearance of any faunal elements at
narrow intervals can be interpreted as short-time invasions
from neighbouring biogeographic province. The signifi-
cant question about Chuvashiteuthis gen. nov. is where
exactly was the refugium of megateuthidids located during
the Callovian–Kimmeridgian time interval.

Belemnites, co-occurring in the upper Kimmeridgian
with Chuvashiteuthis aenigmatica gen. et sp. nov. belong
to the Boreal family Cylindroteuthididae, however, the
complex is extremely poor and comprises the single spe-
cies Boreioteuthis troslayana, mostly represented by
tiny-sized rostra. These small-sized rostra were first recog-
nized by Gustomesov (1960b, 1964), who assigned them to
a new species, Pachyteuthis (Microbelus) gorodischensis
Gustomesov, 1960b. In the most recent revision (Dzyuba
2004), this species was synonymised with Belemnites
troslayanus d’Orbigny, 1850, widely distributed over the
Boreal Realm, and the latter was assigned (Dzyuba 2004)
to Boreioteuthis Sachs et Nalnyaeva, 1966 [subgenus of
Pachyteuthis Bayle, 1878 after Dzyuba (2004), and a sepa-
rate genus after Dzyuba (2011)]. Leaving behind the scope
of the present paper the validity of this synonymization, it
should be noted that Siberian representatives of the latter
species are characterized by medium-sized rostra, exceed-
ing 10 mm in diameter, and therefore specimens from the
Russian Platform, which are usually about 5–6 mm only,
can be interpreted as juvenile or ecologically depressed.

The total appearance of late Kimmeridgian complex
accompanying Chuvashiteuthis gen. nov. finds also differs
much from that of Northern Siberia and northern part of
European Russia, where cylindroteuthidid belemnites are
much more diverse and larger in size (e.g. see Dzyuba
2004). The peculiarities of belemnite complex, discussed
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above, may indicate some warming episode during the late
Kimmeridgian in Central Russia, which oppressed the de-
velopment of diversified cold-preferent cylindroteuthidid
fauna.

Ammonite assemblages of the upper Kimmeridgian in
Chuvashia as well as in other Middle Volga sections in-
clude Subboreal, Boreal and Tethyan faunal elements, and
their relative abundance can also provide some key about
climatic fluctuations. It should be noted that in all
well-studied sections on the Russian Platform Tethyan
ammonites, especially aspidoceratids, are more numerous
comparing with Boreal taxa within the suspected interval
with Chuvashiteuthis gen. nov. (Fig. 3). Such predomi-
nance of Tethyan ammonites is well-corresponding with
scarce stable isotope data derived from belemnite rostra
(Price & Rogov 2009, Wierzbowski et al. 2013), showing
the warming event during the mid-late Kimmeridgian at
the studied area. This episode was also recognized in other
Boreal regions, i.e. Subpolar Urals (Zakharov et al. 2005)
and Northern Siberia (Zakharov et al. 2014). The hypothe-
sis of strong Tethyan influence on Russian platform during
the Kimmeridgian is supported by the similar drastic fall of
belemnite diversity recorded in Europe and known as
“Kimmeridgian crisis” and also correlated with warming
event (Dera et al. 2016).

Considering the above, invasion from the north can be
reasonably excluded for Chuvashiteuthis aenigmatica gen.
et sp. nov. – as species-rich and highly diversified northern
belemnite associations of this age do not penetrate to Cen-
tral Russia.

Therefore, either Megateuthididae had a refugium
since the Bathonian somewhere in the ecotone zone be-
tween Boreal and Tethyan realms, being superseded from
their preferable habitat area at the north by quickly diversi-
fying cylindroteuthidids, or had been existing in Middle
Russian sea during the Callovian to late Kimmeridgian as
a rare and still cryptic element of the biota. However, the
latter assumption looks unlikely, as belemnite assemblages
of the Callovian–Oxfordian of the Russian Platform,
despite relatively well-studied (e.g. Gustomesov 1964), do
not contain any megateuthidid records.

������	���

Chuvashiteuthis aenigmatica gen. et sp. nov., described
herein from the upper Kimmeridgian of Central Russia, is a
relict representative of the belemnite family Megateuthidi-
dae, which was thought to decline during the Bathonian. Its
sudden appearance in the upper Kimmeridgian of Chuvashia
is probably due to some warming, stressing the develop-
ment of normal cylindroteuthidid faunas in Middle Russian
sea. The precise location of megateuthidid refugium during
the Callovian–early Kimmeridgian remains uncertain,

but most likely it was located somewhere in the
Boreal-Tethyan ecotone or even at the northern Tethyan
margin, while the appearance in Central Russia is possibly
a short-time invasion event.
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